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The advance displays of fur

NOTICE I hava purchased the
Pacific Radio Service Co. and
will not be responsible for
any of this company'! debt
previous to this date. Signed
May 28, 1941. Chas. E. Ropp.

SPKnT) the weekend at Rocky
Point Hesort. 0

MOAT TK'KKTS to Rocky Point
at Matt Kiliulgau's. 5 31

SPENI1 MEMORIAL DAY t
UOl'KY POINT. Go by boat,
leaving Municipal Dork at
Moore Park at Ida. in. Round-tri- p

fare $1 00, children half
fare. Tickets on sale at Matt
rinnlgan's. Wlllard Hotel, Elk
Hotel, Hershberger'a Cafe and
C'hamlier of Commerce. Also
each Sunday thereafter. Spe-
cial charter trips during week
davi or evenings. Phons 8695.

5 51

1400 Planes, 800
Pilots Per Month
Being Turned Out

PORTLAND, Ore, May 29

(AP) America Is producing
about 1400 planes r month. In-

cluding every type, and pilots
are being turned out at the rate
of about 800 every 10 weeks.
Major General Howard Brett,
chief of the army air corps, said
hern Wednesday.

During an Inspection of the
new Portland air base General
Brett stated that increased pro-
duction depended largely on
what the army wants. "If we go
into big bombers we naturally
will not get so many In num-
bers, but the effectiveness will
be there. The trend seems to he
toward bombers with a radius of
1500 miles or more, but with
more speed and performance
than the mammoth whtrh
is awaiting a test flight in Cali-
fornia."

He said the air corps was
studying troop gliders.

TOWN'S hi mother scoop
in a Falls

C perfume . . . Cologne, too
. . . It is called Tabu . . .

And is o different from
ether fragrances that it'i hard
to describe.

Vance Vaupel told me that
there is very little of this per-
fume in the United States . . .
inH h' terriblv croud to have
been able to get hold of some

'of it . . . It's bottled in this
country from essences manufac-
tured by Dana, Inc. . . . And
the bottles are plain, because
all the money goes into the e

and cologne.
Speaking of money . . . It's

not an inexpensive fragrance,

RAW VEGETABLE JUICES
Extrarted fresh dally. Alsa

health foods. 131 N. 4th. Thone T
4707. 6--

LEARN modern or classical
piano the easiest way. Special
low summer rates. Fredrick
Studio, 727 Roseway. Phone
3302 6.1

MoV,tn Season of 1940-4- Season of 19.19-4-

May to Season May to Season
May Daily Date to Data Dally Data to Date

1 9 9 9305 16 16 6991

3 26 35 9331 18 34 7009

3 14 49 9345 13 47 7022

3 62 9348 if 65 7040
"

23 75 9371 4 69 7044

6 19 94 P39tT IB 88 7063

7 16 110 9406 IS 106 7081

8 12 122 9418 lT 117 7092

9 23 145 944 1 H 128 7103

10 18 163 9459 iT 39 77f4

11 0 193 5Ts9 9 148
"

7123

12 13 175 9471 3 151 7126
"

13 20 195 9491 5 156 7131

14 12 207 P503 T 162 7137
" "

15 (! 215 9511 3 165 7140

lt I 216 9512 169 7144

17 12 228 9524 171 7148

18 0 228 9524 3 174 7149

19 4 232 9528 0 174 7149

20 0 241 9537 1 175 7150
" "

2-
1-

6 247 9543 1 176 7151

22 10 757 9553 1 FtT" 7153

23 2 259 9555 2 179 7154

24 9 268 9564 2 181 7156

25 0 268 9564 2 183 7I58

26 4 272 9568 I 184 7159

27 6 278 9574 i 185 7160

28 9 287 9583 2 187 7162

29 1 188 7163

30 0 I 189 7164

31 f 0 189 7164

Shipments by Truck 108

Grand Totals 297 7272

9w HAROLD, you can find m at
Rocky Tolnt Resort. Hazel.

5.30

GLASS
Duplata Safety Glass, window

glass, plate and mirrors, resit
verlng. Kimball's Glass Shop,
827 Walnut. Phone 7378.

66mtf
CURTAINS home laundered and

stretched. Reasonable. Mrs.
Shafer. Phone 8647. 6-- mtf

WRINGER ROLLS Washing
machine and vacuum cleaner
parts fur all makes. MeritJ
Washing Machine Service, 709
South Sixth.

by any means . . . The smallest
bottle is $5.00 . . . The middle-size- d

one is $12.00 . . . And the
large one is $22.50 . . . That's
for the perfume.

The cologne, of course, doesn't
'Come so high . . . $1.75. $3.00
and $5.00.

I know you'll love Tabu . . .
It's the kind that people will
ask you about . . . And the
staying-powe- r of the fragrance
la simply amazing ... I can
still smell the few drops I
daubed on me . . . Oh, about
eight hours ago!

t And yet I can't describe It... Perhaps the easiest thing
to do is to say that the perfume

V Tabu is indescribable!

PalicaH Patty Room
other day Avis

told me somethingTHE in regard to the
Pelican Party Room

at the Pelican Cafe ... Ev-

eryone who has been down
there has remarked about the
chairs.

They are black and cream,
sturdy and comfortable but at
the same time they have a deli-

cacy and grace suitable for for-

mal entertaining ... So I ask-
ed her what kind they are.

Sha told me they are called
Thonet chairs . . . The frames
were imported from Poland just
before its invasion, and there

. aren't any more to be .had when
this shipment is entirely sold.

She also showed me the beau-
tiful Syracuse china that will
be used exclusively in the Party

'Room ... And special new
glassware and silverware . . .

Nothing at all what you'd ex-

pect in a restaurant.
This Is the new room, you

SHOWS SLIGHT

RISING TREND

NEW YORK. May 39 P
The stock market absorbed its
vitamins more or less syntheti-
cally today but managed to
work up moderate rising energy
in several departments.

Closing gains were small for
many leaders although 1 to 2
points were tacked on scattered
issues in generally slack deal-
ings. Transfers were around
350,000 shares.

Another flurry in aircraft.',
coming after mid-day- , helped
prop some other faltering
groups.

A little short covering, brok-
ers said. In preparation for to-

morrow's holiday when major
exchanges will recess, tended to
steady trends.

New highs for the year were
posted for Oliver Farm, Consoli-
dated Aircraft and Square "D."
New 1941 lows were registered
for American Chicle, Fajardo
Sugar and South Porto Rico
Sugar.

Favored most of the time were
Douglas Aircraft, Glenn Martin,
Savage Arms, Crown Cork, N. Y.

Shipbuilding, Loft, American
Tobacco "B," American Car and
Foundry. DuPont, Union Car
bide, American Smelting, Dow
Chemical and U. S. Steel.

Among laggards were Socony-Vacuu-

Great Northern, Gen-
eral Motors, Woolwortn and
J. C. Penney.

Today's quotations:
Air Reduction 391
Al Chem Dye 1471
American Can 261

781
Am Car & Fdy 261
Am Rad Sta San 61
Am. Roll Mills 131
Am Smelt & Ref 401
Am Tel & Tel 1501
Am Tob "B" 63
Am Water Works 41
Am Zinc L & S 51
Anaconda .. 261
Armour 111 41
Atchison ... 27
Aviation Corp 31
Bald Loco 13a
Bendix A via 34 J

Beth Steel 691

Boeing Airp 141
Borden 181
Borge-Warn- 161
Calif Packing 19
Canada Dry 11

Canadian Pacific 31
Cat Tractor 43
Ches & Ohio 351

Chrysler 551
Com'l Solvents 9)
Comm'nw'lth tc Sou I
Consol Aircraft . 291
Consol Edison 171
Consol Oil 61
Cont'l Can 321
Corn Products 46
Curtiss Wright 84
Doug Aircraft
Dupont De N 1441
Eastman Kodak 122!
El Pow & Lt U
General Electric 281
General Foods 36
General Motors 371
Goodrich 121
Goodyear Tire .. 161
Gt Nor Ry pfd 251
Greyhound 101
Illinois Central 71
Insp Copper 111
Int Harvester 491
Int Nick Can 241
Int Pap & P pfd . 681
Int Tel Tel 2
Kennecott 351
Lib O Ford 281
Lockheed 221
Loew's 28
Long-Bel- l "A" 21

AMONG AMERICA'S

United Fruit 60
U S Rubber 211
U S Rubber pfd 891

l U S Steel 531

coats show the military and
naval Influence already fait In
dresses and top coats ... In-

stead ef small, stand-u- collars,
you'll find many wida sailor
collars ... Or wida ravers
across the front . . . Big sleeves,
sort of balloon-type- , are coming
back. too.

Cui Sid Apfiliatcol
is the time of year

THIS there are a lot of... At least. June

I is called the month of
brides . . . But every

month of the year can be
thrilling to the housewife if she
has a satisfactorily-equippe-

kitchen, since material things
count for a great deal after
she's married.

So here's a suggestion . . .

(I've had so much satisfaction
from my Gibson line that I can
be excused, I hope, If I talk
about the Gibson ranges and
refrigerators.)

Any bride, however inexpe-
rienced in the kitchen, can get
more for her money from a
Gibson than any other kind of
electric range or refrigerator
. . . For one thing, the prices
are lower for the quality . . .
And for another thing. East
side Appliances, which has the
Gibson franchise in this part of

the country, depends on vol-
ume of sales to make a profit
. . . Not on making a big profit
from a few sales ... As I hap
pen to know.

Gibson electric ranges and re-

frigerators are beautiful to look
at as well as beautiful work-save-

. . . ' And I think the
"Freez'r Shelf" in the Gibson
refrigerator is the cleverest idea
that has come out in electric
refrigeration.

Incidentally, since East Side
Appliances has put in a com-

plete home furnishings depart-
ment, newlyweds, or anyone
needing a whole houseful of
furniture, can buy everything
right there . . . And pay on one
contract, if they wish.

you thought what
going to do withHAVE fur coat in your.. . Before you see a

moth come sauntering out
the door?

Well, here's a suggestion . . .
Cummings Fur Shop has its own
cold storage vault . . . You can
look through a window into the
vault and see your coat hang-
ing there . . . Where the furs
are kept in an even, cold tem-

perature, with the humidity
controlled as well as the tem-

perature.
Low summer prices on re-

modeling are in effect at Cum-

mings Fur Shop . . . And if
you leave your coat there for
storage you might as well have
it brought . . . And
late in the Fall, when you need
it again, it will come to you
refreshed from it's cold vaca-
tion and in the height of style.

All the remodeling, cleaning,
glazing, etc., is done right in
Cummings Fur Shop, too . . .
By trained, local people.

The store's new address is
115 S. 7th street.

cent wage increase, boosting
salaries to $1.10 per hour plus
an agreement to reduce night
baking to a minimum. Meinke
said employers were standing
pat in refusing an additional

an hour bonus for night
work.

Needy Families in
U. S. Forego Butter
To Aid Britain

WASHINGTON, May 29 (UP)
Secretary Wirkard said Wednes-
day the agriculture department
has stopped distributing butter
to needy families in order that
Great Britain might be supplied
with dairy products.

Withdrawal of butter from the
surplus food list available under
the stamp act and direct relief
distribution programs was neces-
sary, the secretary said, because
severe drought conditions east
of the Mississippi river had re-

duced milk production.
Butter prices have gone up

considerably in recent weeks,
reflecting, Wickard said, the cur-
tailed production of milk and
demands of the British for
cheese, evaporated and dried
milk.

Vanadium 231
Warner Pictures 31
Western Union . 231
Wcstinghouse 861
Woolwortn 261

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, May 29

Hogs: salable 250. to-
tal 400; market steady; e

170-21- lb. drive-in- s

$9.50-60- ; one strictly choice lot
$9.70; 230-28- lb. $8.75-9.00- ;

light lights $8.50-9.00- ; packing
sows $7.75-- 25; choice 180 lb.
feeder pigs $10.50; one selected
lot $11.25.

Cattle: salable 125, total 225;
calves, salable 25, total 65; mar-
ket slow; beef cattle and fat
dairy cows under pressure un-

evenly weak to 25c lower; can-ne- r

and cutter cows steady;
common-mediu- steers $7.50-9.0-

odd head good light steers
$950-10.00- ; few feeders $8.75-9.00- ;

common-mediu- heifers
$7.00-- 25; canner and cutter
cows $5.50-6.50- : fat dairv cows

WASHINGTON. May 20 (AP)
Democrats and proponents of

t aid to the democracies
prated President Roosevelt's
pronouncement o n American
foreign policy Wednesday but
republicans and non Interven-
tionists generally were critical.

Speaker Rayhurn of the house
termed the speech "very force-
ful and clear ' and lidded it
would be "very satisfying and
encouraging not only to the peo-
ple of the western hemisphere
but to the democratic peoples
tliriiiiglinut the earth.

Alf M. Liinrion, republican
nominee for president in I93H,
countered with the comment, "It
is the end of democratic gov-
ernment in the United States
temporarily at least."

Senator Wheeler (1) Mont ),
foe of the administration's for-

eign policy, described the presi-
dent's speech as a "virtual
declaration of war."

'The president talks about
cold, hard facts and fear,"
Wheeler saul while in Indian-
apolis for an address, "yet no
man in America has tried more
to create fear in the minds of
the people than has the presi-
dent since 10.13. We are not
prepared to fight on foreign soil.
We cannot land an expedition-
ary force in Europe.

"The president talks of the
defense of democracy and yet
he has disregarded the funda-
mentals of democracy in Amer-
ica."

Like many of his democratic
colleagues, Senator Ellender .)

thought it "courageous."
and predicted it would spell the
end of strikes.

"It means war," Ellender said,
should the axis powers attempt

to seize any territory which in
the opinion of the president and
our military experts could be
used as bases for an attack on
the western hemisphere."

Somewhat in contrast. Sena
tor Taft (ROhio), asserted the
president did "not declare any
policy which the country has
not been pursuing since the
passage of the lend lease bill.
The declaration of an unlimited
national emergency has no legal
effect whatever. The president
has no statutory or constitu-
tional authority to declare such
an emergency."

At Seattle, Dave Beck, west-
ern organizer and international
vice president of the teamsters'
union, said.

"I endorse President Roose-
velt's program of national de-
fense even to the furnishing of
convoys in the battle of the At-

lantic."

CHICAGO, May 29 urt Sell
ing increased in the wheat pit
todav. fnrcinir nriees.. m U
the lowest levels since
At the low Do.nt nr.ee. .hf.wrd
net losses of about 7 cents since
esiaDiisnmcin oi me years pcaK
M"y,

Muc" of tl,e w""1 represent- -

ed Prc holldar adjustment of ac- -

counts but there was consider
able uneasiness in the trade
about war developments and the
marketing quota referendum
Saturday. Offerings of loans at
85 per cent of parity on the new
crop depends upon approval of

s of eligible producers
who vote. Persistent hedging
sales added to selling.

Wheat closed cents low-
er than yesterday, July 931-lc- ,

September 951-lc- ; corn c

down, July 731e, September
74Jc; oats 1c lower to 1c higher.

POTATOES
SAN FRANCISCO, May 29

) Potatoes: 5 Cali-
fornia, 3 Idaho, 1 Oregon ar-

rived, 4 unbroken, 8 broken cars
on track; by truck, 1 Oregon, 6
California arrived; market
stronger for Long Whites; steady
for other stock; no brokers' sales
reported.

LOS ANGELES, May 29
Potatoes: 1 Oregon, I

Idaho arrived; 4 unbroken, 8
broken cars on track; by truck,
23 California, 3 Idaho arrived;
market stronger; no brokers'
sales reported.

Schedules for
Late June Draft
In Oregon Set

SALEM, May 29 OP) Trans
portation schedules for the 177
Oregon draftees who will be In
ducted into the army at the Port-
land armory, Juno 23-2- were
announced today by state selec
tive service headquarters.

They include:
To report June 24: Klamath

board No. 1, two men; Klamath
board No. 2, three; Lake county
board, one.

STEEL SHORTAGE

.SJUfSFJ.

WASHINGTON. May 29 (API
President Roosevelt declared
Wednesday that a report on the
adequnry of the steel industry
to produce for civilian and mili-
tary uses showed a prospective
shortage of 1.400.000 tons for
the current calendar year.

A deficit of 6.000.000 tons Is
estimated for the 1942 calendar
year.

Asserting that approximately
25 per cent of steel output was
needed for defense needs and
that 75 per cent went for civil-
ian purposes, the president said
a study was being made whether
to take one of two steps:

Curtailment of civilian con
sumption.

Increasing the capacity of the
industry.

He did not say which method
he preferred.

The report was presented to
Mr. Roosevelt by Gano Dunn of
the office of production man-
agement.

Reduced Nazi Air
Force in Northern
Europe Revealed

LONDON. May 29 (UP) The
Germans recently have reduced
ineir air inrces in nonnwesiern
Europe appreciably, sending
large numbers of dive bombers
mill iisntt-- r pmiirs iiirouK'l
Balkans to Greece and the Mid-

dle East Informed British sources
said today.

These informants said that
these movements of German
planes Involved a flight of about
I i m . i ...hi.ma LUHII HVIvU Willi
the 12. 000-mll- e voyage around
the Cape of Good Hope by which
British planes have to be sent to
the Middle Eat.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned Administrator of
the estate of Joseph Victoria. ... . ..."' his final ac- -

Un' " T",',""", ""
Lhe Klamath

""'"V- - Oregon, and the time
uir iieariiiK oDjeciions ana sen le-

nient of said account has been
set for June 30th. 1941, in the
Circuit Court room In Klamath
Falls, Oregon, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock a. m. of said date.

FRANK VICTORIN,
Administrator of the Estate
of Joseph Vlctorln, De
ceased.

M 29: .1 19 26. No. 87
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Lost and Found

.BOAT TICKETS to Rocky Point
ai wiiiard Hotel.

JOE HANSELMAN landed a nine
pound thirteen ounce Rainbow
at Rocky Point Resort Sun-
day. 5.30

LOST Keys in black leather
case. Return News-Heral- of-
fice. fM

General Notices

EVERYBODY Is talking about
that Southern Fried Chicken.
No backs or necks. Tower
Inn, South 6th St. 6 31

Montgomery-
- Ward 331

Nash-Kel- L 41

Nat l Biscuit 151

Nat'l Dairy Prod 131

Nat'l Dist 191
National Lead .. 15
N Y Central 121
No Am Aviation 131
North Amer Co 13
Northern Pacific 61
Ohio Oil 8i
Otis Steel 7
Pac Amer Fish 8
Pac Gas & El 231
Packard Motor . 21
Pan Amer Airways - IIS
Paramount Pic 101
Penney (J C) 80
Penna R R 241

Phelps Dodge 28 i
Phillips Pet 411
Proctor & Gamble 501
Pub Svc N J 221
Pullman 271
Radio 31
Republic Steel 18
Richfield Oil 81
Safeway Stores 381
Sears Roebuck 69
Shell Union 141
Socony Vacuum 9
Sou Cal Edison 83
Southern Pacific 111

Spcrry Corp
Standard Brands 51
Stand Oil Calif 211
Stand Oil Ind 281
Stand Oil N J 37
Stone & Webster 51
Studcbaker 4!
Sunshine Mining 81
Texas Corp 391
Trans-Americ- a 41
Union Carbide 69
Union Oil Calif 13J
Union Pacific . 781
United Airlines 9i
United Aircraft 38
United Corporation 916
United Drug 3

GREAT WHISKIES

$6 heavy Holstclns quot-33-

'able to $7.25; few medium beef

LAWNMOWEHS REPAIRED
Always tlie best for less.

Saw Filing 351--

East Main street. Phone 4672
0

SEE MRS. HARNEY for alter
ations. Remodeling. Whytal's.
Phone 8222 6 Smtf

Transportation

Go By Motor Coach
Shortest Route Lowest Fares

to Northern Points
One Round
Way Tripr i i i Xr--

pontine .. .UU

BoisO, Ida 9.95 . 18.10
Portland 5.90 I0.65j
Seattle 8.40 14.65

Mt. Hood Staqes, Inc
misses 1,00 p. m.

Greyhound Depot Phone 5521
6 20mtf

BOAT TICKETS to Rocky point
at Elk Hotel. 8 31

THE newly furnished dining
room opens at Rocky Point
Resort Deeoratlim day. 5 30

10 Service

WE INSTALL sprinkling sys-
tems for lawns at reduced
prices for a limited time only.
Tower Inn, South 6th St. 5 31

BOAT TICKETS to Rocky Point
at Hershberger's Cafe.

FISHING IS GOOD at Rocky
Point Resort.

HOUSE MOVING, raising, re-- '
ment work. W. McDaniel, 206
Michigan. Phone 7429.

PAINTING. KALSOMININO
H. L. Brown. Phone 4226.

HOUSE MOVING, raising, ce-
ment work. R. B. Hadiey, 203
Michigan Ave. Phone 7251.

6 18

YES, we clean and spray suede
shoes. Will not rub off on

. your hose. Stuart's Shoe Shop,
1000 Main. 6 1

KALSOMINING Painting,
Paperhanging. Mae McGarr.
Phone 4886. g.if)

HOUSE CLEANING Art Bene,
diet, 8848. g.4

FLOOR SANDING Old floors
reflnlshed. Norman Fraley.Phone 4001. 624mtf

WINDOW CLEANING We also
clean paper, kalsnmlne and
painted walls. A. M. Rhoads.
Dial 4768.

DOREMUS Rug and Furniture
Cleaners. Quick service. Rea.
snnable prices. Dial 5875.
2012 Orchard. g.15

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales and service. Phone 8917.
P. O. Box 814. 6.22

PICTURE FRAMING ArtandG'ft Shop, 819Maln.

NELSON Battery and Welding.
00. oin. renders welded

80c and up. g.g
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh.

inc? fl irr- -i ' ..

3922- - V
BRING YOUR REMODELING

iiruoiem 10 Mike Robin. Web.
Construction Co. phoneBB13 for appointment. 1430

Klamath. Loans approvedsame day. 4 j

lt

know, within whose fir paneled
walls Klamath people can en-

tertain ... It was designed for
use for luncheons, teas, cock-
tail parties and small dances... If you haven't seen it, I
know Mrs. McConnell will be
delighted to show it off to you.

Wall, now wa know the nam
ef the man who will be the new
Klamath Union high school
principal this year, and will bt
eity school superintendent laterr But who knows how to
nounca the name? . . . It's writ- -

tan Arnold Gralspp ... Is it
Cray-la- ... Or Grah-lah- . . .
Or Gruh-LO- ... Or Grallap. . Or what?

Five Bakeries in
Portland Resume
After Agreement

PORTLAND. Ore., May 20 W)
First break in Portland s

bakery strike occurred to-

day when AFL union bakers
signed a new contract with Ro-

tary bread stores.
Rotary, a chain company, re

lumed operations at its five
bakeries this morning.

William T. McGuern, bakers'
union representative, said large
supplies of bread were arriving
from union bakeries in Salem,
Eugene, Vancouver and Tacoma.

Other bakers rejected a peace
offering by the employers and
Ranson D. Meinke, employers'
attorney said the next move
"will have to come from Mc-

Guern.
, The offer provided a 10 per

Low Summer Rotes!
All Prices Reduced

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES
Erary Room Modern

HOLLY HOTEL
Mala at 1 1th 112 So. 11th

FREE PARKING

cows $7.35; common-mediu-

bulls $7.25-8.50- : e

vealers steady at $11 00-1- 00
Sheep: salable 225. total 1000-

spring iambs 25c lower: other
classes steady: good-choic-

springers $10.25-50- ; common-mediu-

grades $9.00-50- ; few old
crop lambs $7.00; medium-goo-

ewes $2.50-3.50- .

The livestock market will be
closed tomorrow. Memorial day.

WOOL MARKET
BOSTON. May 29

Scattered sales were being closed
today on domestic wools. Comb
ing thrcc-cighth- s and quarter-bloo-

average bright fleece
wools were moving occasionallyat 48 to 47 cents in the grease.
Only a few users were showing
any Interest. Combing three-eighth- s

blood territory wools
Have been moved at prices rang-
ing 90 to 93 cents scoured basis,
but demand was rather limited.
Foreign wools were receiving
some demand at steady prices.

S. F. LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

May 29 Hogs: sal-

able 125; around Sc higher; most
185-23- lb. Californias $9.25-75- ,
latter top; odd packing sows
$7.75.

Cattle: salable 15. For week:
fed steers steady; grass steers
easy, quoted $9.25-75- ; grass cows
50c lower, bulk $6.50-7.00- ; bulls
and good heifers steady. Calves:
salable 5. Nominal. For week:
around $1.00 lower; choice quot-
ed $11.50; slaughter calves

Sheep: salable 750. Includes
4 decks spring lambs, 2 decks
shorn ewes; around steady; deck
74 lb. north coast lambs $10.25
sorted 10 per cent at $8.75.

Note: the market will be
closed tomorrow. May 30, in ob-

servance of Memorial day.

George Washington twice re
ceived every vote of the electoral
college.

c- - f

r.r J&1
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Few things in this world, like
Old Crow, have no exact coun

terpart. Try it yoorae If tonight ! 1 no Proof

Natieoal Distillers PnrftKts Corporation, N York


